
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 
Regular Meeting 

Thursday, August 19, 2021 
Brooklyn Park City Hall, Room A204 

6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

If you need these materials in an alternative format or need reasonable accommodations for a Human Rights Commission meeting, 
please provide the City with 72-hours’ notice by calling 763-493-8005 or emailing Wokie Freeman-Gbogba at 
wokie.freeman@brooklynpark.org. Para asistencia, 763-424-8000; Yog xav tau kev pab, 763-424-8000. 

A G E N D A 

1. Call to Order – Chair Aja King – 6:00 p.m.

2. Roll Call/Attendance –Staff Liaison Wokie Freeman-Gbogba – 6:02 p.m.

3. Approval of Agenda – All – 6:04 p.m.

4. Approval of Minutes from the July 15, 2021 Meeting – All – 6:05 p.m.

5. Address new work outline from Wilder report recommendations – All – 6:10 p.m.

6. Update on community activities at 63rd and Zane Ave –Chair Aja King – 6:45 p.m.

7. Council presentations on Domestic Partnership Registry and Conversion Therapy Ban – Staff 
Liaison Freeman-Gbogba – 7:00 p.m.

8. Discuss September Brooklyn Park Community Assembly Neighborhood theme – Chair Aja 
King – 7:20 p.m.

9. City Council Liaison Report – Council Member Boyd Morson – 7:35 p.m.

10. City Staff Report – Staff Liaison Wokie Freeman-Gbogba – 7:45 p.m.

11. Old Business – 7:50 p.m.

12. New Business – 7:55 p.m.

13. Adjournment – All – 8:00 p.m.
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HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 

DRAFT MINUTES 
Date of Meeting: July 15, 2021 
City Hall Facility: Virtual Meeting 
Time Began: 6:05 p.m. 
Time Adjourned:  8:08 p.m. 
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Meeting called to order by Chair Aja King and attendance taken by Chair King.  
 
The Chair read the statement about the meeting being virtual. 
 
Commissioner Shevlin-Woodcock moved to approve the agenda. Motion seconded by Commissioner Eriksen.  Motion 
approved. 
 
Commissioner Shevlin-Woodcock moved to approve the minutes from June 17, 2021. Motion seconded by Commissioner 
Eriksen.  Motion approved. 
 
Discussion about Wilder Report – The Commissioners talked about how the report highlighted where are the markers 
of safety.  There was discussion about having mixed income housing. It seems like the Council had mixed thoughts about 
the report.  One of them said he didn’t think the community should be rating the police department. Some council 
members were concerned with the number of interviewees (not be a representative sample). 
 
How does the HRC see itself showing up and moving forward? The recommendation from Wilder is that HRC and MAC 
have 2 representatives. 
 
The Council will be diving deeper into the report on Monday, July 19th. Will Wilder be available to answer questions?  That 
is not planned at this time. 
 
For the scorecard, a suggestion for the make-up of the group is to include people who have higher interaction with the 
police – for example, group home managers, paramedics from North Memorial, businesses in high crime areas. 
 
CM Morson wants to bring the HRC concerns to the meeting on Monday. Try to get the Council to dive into the scorecard. 
Considering on one of the goals – use police data to show how transparent the police department is. The plan would be to 
make it a collaborative process to measure and score.  
 
The Chief has admitted that the department needs help.  
 
There are residents who feel that the community should mind their own business and think they should not be involved in 
rating the police department. It really should be about community members having the right to community safety and 
feeling safe in their neighborhoods. It should be a community conversation and when public officials make comments 
about “telling the police what to do” it creates a greater divide. There should not be a power dynamic about anyone being 



the boss of the police. It’s not to criticize the police or make them feel they’re not appreciated for their work. But, 
something has to change with community safety. 
 
There are concerns about community members not knowing the rules and need the police to educate the public on what 
the rules are. A resource to use is an app called “TurnSignl” where you can access an attorney by voice command and 
can start recording.  The attorney can provide legal advice and de-escalation advice. 
 
Community members have every right to record public servants during any interaction. 
 
People can play out their biggest fear. We have decades of traumatic experiences and our departments are overworked 
and someone could make bad judgment.  
 
Update on community activities at 63rd and Zane Ave and community activities –Chair Aja King – 6:10 p.m. 
Chief Enevoldsen has been in several conversations with Chair King.  The officers have taken a step back because of 
what has been happening on scenes. Volunteers have occupied the space as part of the 21 Days of Peace. They have 
observed young men and women selling drugs with police across the street.  When they arrest people doing illegal 
activity, they are being released the next day. The officers are all saying the same thing. They need help. 
 
There are some changes happening at Huntington. There’s a hot spot on Brookdale Drive.  Brooklyn Center is also asking 
for help and wants the community to help with 21 Days of Peace, also. 
 
There needs to be alignment to figure out what the police needs to do. 

 
Update about bias complaint process – Chair Aja King  
A central email has been created to triage the complaints (HRCBiasComplaint@brooklynpark.org) and to not lose the 
messages in personal email boxes. The question is whether to establish a subcommittee to monitor the emails that come 
to the account.  The staff liaison would collaborate with the subcommittee. Commissioner Eriksen made a motion to 
nominate Commissioners Shevlin-Woodcock and Zieba to be on the subcommittee. Commissioner Hussain seconded. 
The motion passed. 
 
Make sure the website states that the HRC will collaborate with the State Human Rights department. Commissioner 
Rebecca Lucero wants the local HRCs to report and document bias complaints. 

Council presentations on Domestic Partnership Registry and Conversion Therapy Ban – Staff Liaison Freeman-Gbogba – 
7:10 p.m. 

There is an executive order that Governor Walz signed today to restrict conversion therapy.  It is possible that an 
executive order can be overturned by a new governor. Chair King recommended that Commissioner Brooks be available 
to discuss the presentation to the City Council.  The commission doesn’t feel urgency to present to the Council on July 
26th.  Commissioner Eriksen moved to table this item until the next meeting, especially because Commissioner Brooks is 
not in attendance and he would likely be the one to present to the Council. Commissioner Wang seconded. The motion 
passed. 

Commission involvement with September Brooklyn Park Community Assembly and/or Domestic Violence 
Awareness activities – Staff Liaison Freeman-Gbogba – 7:25 p.m. 

- One idea the Community Engagement team had was to promote the purple lights again in Sept/Oct and then 
have the October 28 Brooklyn Park Community Assembly (BPCA) be more like a vigil honoring those impacted by 
domestic violence. It could be outside, maybe in front of city hall with the city sign lit up in purple. People could 
come, there would be candles for everyone, some speakers (someone from the HRC? A survivor, etc.) and that 
would be it – a bit shorter of an event because it would be outside. It would be focused more on convening and 
healing than resources although with info on resources there. The commission suggests putting out the 
opportunity to the community to be involved with the planning.  Potentially, there could be a banner that people 
could sign.  

- The CE team is also planning the September BPCA on neighborhoods. Is the subcommittee interested in helping 
to plan? Thinking we can get feedback on some of our ideas – the neighborhood leadership program, the front 
porch association, etc. and then maybe a panel with people who are doing neighborhood organizing to share 
ideas and inspire people. Or, it could possibly be the first of the trainings for neighbors that they had in mind. 

- Chair King and Commissioner Zieba would be willing to work with the team. 
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City Council Liaison Report – Council Member Boyd Morson did not have more to add. 

City Staff Report – Staff Liaison Wokie Freeman-Gbogba shared that the Racial Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Manager 
search process will be continuing. 
 
She also recognized that it was Commissioner Nausheena Hussain’s last meeting.  She submitted her resignation, due to 
other obligations and engagements, to Chair King and the Staff Liaison.   
 
Old Business – none 

 
New Business – none  
 
Commissioner Eriksen moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion seconded by Commissioner Shevlin-Woodcock.  Motion 
approved. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by City Staff Liaison Wokie Freeman-Gbogba. 
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